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Departure for thirteenth 2017 hike of the Selkirk, Purcell, Cabinet Group season next 

Wednesday July 19
th 

at 8:00AM from Pace Home (7087 Funkhouser St, Bonners Ferry) 

or 8:15 from Twenty Mile Road Parking Lot (Just north of Blue Lake and Naples on 

HWY 95).  

 

It will be a 2.8 mile hike to the views from Iron Mountain Ridge, the first half very easy 

and the other 1.4 miles rather steep. From the ridge we have an easy half mile hike to a 

junction that has two other optional hikes. We will then continue another mile north to 

Iron Mountain trail Junction with the Middle Fork Trail. The ridge hiking is all easy, and 

“hills are alive with the sound of music” open, and those who do not want to do the 

whole 9 miles can wait for the group up there anywhere on the ridge. 

The Iron Mountain Loop Trail is generally described as long and steep but according to 

Jimmy Richardson we will only be doing the easier parts of it with only 1.4 miles of 

steep. As always, he has been there before several times. Here is the Iron Mountain Hike 

Folder, and Jimmy Richardson’s description: Take 20 mile Creek Road over the pass and 

go past the Black Mtn. Road.  At the next Jct., go right (up the Upper Boulder Creek). 

Cross Boulder and go about .5 mi to the Head of Tr. 51.  We will follow Trail 51 (almost 

flat) for 1 mile. Trail 51 is the old Boulder Creek Road that goes several miles up-stream. 

But after only 1.4 mile we will take Trail 155 (the Smyth Creek Trail) up to the ridge.  

Trail 155 is steep. It goes up 1,800 feet in 1.4 miles (a 15% rise according to our 

elevation profile for the yellow line in the folder) and joins TR 176 on the ridge.  The 

ridge is alpine.  Turn north (left) towards Iron Mtn.  We reach the Jct. with 179 and 176 

which heads NE to Slate Ridge and Buck Mtn. Cutting across the steep slope, the view 

off the trail is nice.  Signs are beat up because of the alpine conditions.  Because of the 

lack of vegetation, bush-whacking the ridge also works.  It is another 2 mile from the top 

of TR 155 to Iron Mtn. but we can stop anywhere. The view is great at any place. Here 

are some of Our Photos: 2012 08 29 Iron Mountain Hike.  

Plus, see my Hiking Blog for more information and great views of Boundary County. 

 

Bob Pace 

(208) 295-7094 

(208) 304-4458 Cell 

 

http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Pace%20Home/Pace%20Home.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Twentymile%20Road%20Parking%20Lot/Twenty%20Mile%20Parking%20Lot.kmz
http://www.trails.com/tcatalog_trail.aspx?trailid=HGW036-039
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Iron%20Mountain%20Hike/0%20Iron%20Mountain%20Hike.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Iron%20Mountain%20Hike/0%20Iron%20Mountain%20Hike.kmz
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.412833545440750.96113.100001423254915&type=3&l=0fb216d165
http://www.teamswin.net/TeamsWinDownloads/My%20TeamsWin%20Blogs.pdf

